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vh-ktabLi -u. Loi iiou i>; f.-lrg : nil the mmi-teni an' in town. been miu>veil to jil-'aRu Changarnier. This is j ol" olilnining atntisricnl and local informuiion, with I the sanction ôf their reenective comrreffatione have

The Jjiirnul<bs Ochuta publishes ihe Mtowin# Dwt IJ llnriv Horn Cairote, Isaac llaymorrl. The Un-enaiwl Hriece Albert aie MilletOstrorne. In.Je.I "l*m »« atl. l-.-at til lew* Napoleon, «bo reference le llio lluropean nml North American liberally offered the usé t,I their (’hercbn once m
remarks o,Ml,e I,uancral condition of Kusani: *J -!"• l!"- Kbcn. Smith, list,, in the l-le of \\ icln. eince the death of the Queen .ltd ah -> •: •u.,1 l« prevent it. It waa General d - Railway. Mr. Morton left yeaterday morning for SabBatl, each to tlm bereaved' contention —

We have ; I ist I,at! communicated !.. US a rather, Be* IÜ Wood Umts, Kb*., timiilr, Ks.,. » the IWgiainh I key a. f little or no company.- liant!» -'.K» -P remember,, wlw allowed there- Sahedwe by the way of Sussex V..l„, ,„r the pur- This whole dreadful calamité is behtTvetT to have
curious document. It is the report of the opera. 3d do. So. Oliver lkllvlt. I be emit bn, gone into mot,.-ntt,« for threeWeeka. views at Saury f I Versa, I,•» when'be Aanenibly pose r,I seems p-raonally the character of the originated from acme sparks 'falling from the lobac-

....i:.... ete....xvisijs^rssrjr. dr- -
»5rY"T,777..i v^xssststso; À^.«SUSEZ5S5Sof the empire, teii.r» c.-MipkM«’T^sM)f thy Ihwii- variety Credo,1 Apple?. ^ OJ.y> UuUn. . plays Cod nave the Quec-n, and inmied.ately the ^J*"s wounded dignity, Goi.m ot the Anna polin. . Lieut. Governor presided, and the Rev. W. Q.

cial stntetaf the cutiiiirv. The lirai impression ; do. do. Alb " Oily. t.pernler ceast s to blow the music stops. t. ll.ia poul lt.tr heeji appointed (jiiveriior.<.. iieial Mr. W llkinanu, liavinn completed ills Lxp ora- Ketchum acted Secretary. A euiff of £89 was
produced be the pcrnaalnf this doeumcttliaan ad ! 3d do. do. Harvey Frost. | Mr. Contonel, R. N . km-secretary In Rear "rAFr'"- 6= .. succeeded m lire war office by nrv Survey ufs route fur the proposed Railway „nl,acr|be(| „ ,hc spot, including £30 from Hi.
«augerma idea ef the effort made by the Russian 1 The show of Cattle on the ground was very tinnier- ' Admiral. Rcymdds and Moresby, has invented "‘'f"',‘.oi h. is the son ol a gene- Iron, hence te Calais by the Douglas Valley, has Excellencv. wlm llmiughoul the whole affair was 
government to increase credit é«»ablh>hiiie<»s in its i ous, nnd coni.mieJ several veryline annuals, while contrivuiice lur reeling topsail-* from the deck, rijJ ' 1 r' wbo dislmgiiieliod himself m the wars received instructions from the Executive to make as active in securing proper! v, and lending every
Smtcti, to specialize credit, and to offer it, undw the She. p exh.ur.cd n dveidml impruv. iivnt. The w'«ho«t fending me., aloft, Tlmpl.m has heen " . i'1" cn,l>'r<l ami ha-- always borne the character a Bar-.melrical hurvey (the lateness ,,t the season other assistance, nslmy mall on the ground.
all form-, to all kinds of business, to all classes ol j day was fine, and the ntteiuiance ut ihe i.eighuour- lined un board of the Pcnmsnbtr and Oriental Com-! “* l" inff a goud ‘•pen and ink man, ns well ns a I not admitting ol any other.) from Carlcton to Calais -----
hs subj-cts according to their social position, theirmg farmers mimlveded an nier, used interest in the Fnny’d vessel Ibrriai anti bus been found to answer: KW" i>o highly was lie considered hy hv the shore route, or a hue nearly parallel with At a Public Meeting, held in the Court House,
manufacture, ami the particular want, of each.- j Society. Among so many excellent specimens ,.| . mUirahly. l hllllppetllat bem.de hint a peer", France,,1 the I’oat Road, ,nd at no great distance from It.- this Ifflh day of November, I«0, re take into con-
When it is remembered that the Russian empire : Pult>*r, which were offered for • competition, the The extraordinary. diminution of bn«itrs6 in ihejaff1 118 lur buck ns 160/ lie was placed by Marshal Mr. W ilkinson lofl here this morning, with lus sidération the means of relieving the sufferers by

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Courts bears emphatic1 won. then Minister of War, in the important po party, on this duty, and is to-duy at wuik between the fire of yesterday—Hie Excellency
conn- !sirori of chef du ptrsoneldu la guerre. For several Curh-tim and Musquash. Governor in the Chair, Present,—the Lord Bishop

he has been president of the infantry Wc learn from Halifax that the Hon. Mr. Ilowe, of Fredericton* Hie llotior the Master of the Rolls,
who lately proceeded to England on this business, the Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. J. m!
left with ihe full determination of effecting some- Brooke, the Hon. Provincial Secretary, the Hon.
tiling decisive; and thus in Maine, Nuva Scotia, Attorney Gcnviat, lion. C. Fisher, His’ Worship
and New Brunswick there seems to exist a gener- the Mayor, the High Sin riff, and u’ large number
mis rivalry, as to the great Railway, each endea- of the leading members of the community, 
voting to perform its portion of the preliminary Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor eiWrcssed 
work in a most prompt and complete manner; we the meeting, expressing his sympathy with the suf- 
liopc the same spirit may continue to exist until ferers of the lnte calamity, and his anxiety to co
llie completion of this most important and necessary operate with the meeting for their relief. 
undertaking. On motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the ^

We are happy to s'atc that It. B. Dickey, Esq.. Rev. W. Q,. Ketchum was unanimously requested 
of Amherst, who was one of the Delegates from to net as Secretary.
Nova Scotia to the Portland Convention, has been On motion of His lordship the Bishop, seconded 
making » tour in the United States and Canada, by the Hon. Charles Fisher:
and passed through this City a few days since on Whereas a large number of our fellow citizens 
Ins return to Amherst. While at Washington, Mr. were last night deprived of their houses and goods, 
Dickey had an interview wi'h 'he President of the it becomes the special duty of those who, by the 
United States; and in speaking of tins Railway, blessing of Providence, escaped such visitation, to 
the President expressed himself very strongly in assist those who may thus be left destitute and in 
favor of the proposed undertaking, arid said that U urgent want at the approach of winter, it is 
should have all the assistance and encouragement Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to re- 
wliich himself ami his Cabinet could constitution- ceive subscriptions to be appropriated— 1st, to pro- 
ally give it. vide shelter for indigent persons deprived of their

Tli s is a most important declaration, and we houses by fire : ‘2nd,"to supply such necessary food 
.«hnuld not be surprised if the movements which and fuel and other necessaries as may be urgently 
are likely to spring from it will have a powerful needed.
effect, mu only on the British Government, but on On motion of the Hon. the Master of the Rolls, 
the Capitalists of England, and induce them to give seconded by the Hon. J. R. Pnr'.elow : 
efficient aid to the Colonial portion of the work, so Resolved, That such Committee consist of the 
that it may proceed without any delay.— Courier, following persons, with power to add to their nom-

------  ber—‘The Lord Bishop, Ilis Honor the Master of
A Railway Meeting was held at Knox’s Hotel, the Rolls, The Attorney General. The lion. Col. 

Hampton Ferry, on the 5th insf., pursuant to notice Shore, The Hon. Charles Fisher, The Archdeacon,
10 that effect issued bv the Executive Committee, Rev. Mr. Brooke, Rev. Mr. Ay I ward, John Am- 
for Ihe purpose of obtaining cessions of right 6f way hrose Street. Esq., Thu High Sheriff, The Mayor, 
from the proprietors of lands, and to obtain sub- The Rev. W. Q. Keichuin, W. J. Bedell, Esq., 
scriptions for slock, &.c. The Meetfnfc was well Rev. Mr. Temple, Rev. Mr. Elder, and Mr. James 
nttemfed. and all exoressed a lively interest in the Taylor, Esquire, 
undertaking.—Monmouth Foy.ler, Esq. was request On motion of the Hon. C. Fisher 1
ed to take the JJeorgè Ouy, Ktq., to ne: Resolved, That the Committee have power to de-
as Secretary. legate their functions to any three or more of their

W. R. M. Burns, Esq., n Delegate from the Ex- body, and that a meeting of such committee be held 
ecutive jiCvmmitteo of the European and Noith at the Court House, 01; Wednesday, 13th instant, 
Amejtfpn Railway, opened the meeting by setting at 10 a. m., when they shall fix the time of meeting 
Iufl|fti3dvumages of Railways, soliciting ces- for 0 sub-commutee.
■R^fright of way, and subscription of Stock. On motion of His Worship the Mayor, seconded
EPne following resolutions were afterwards mov- by the lion. T. Buillie:
Wa, seconded, and carried unanimously :— Resolved, That subscriptions he paid to the Trea- 1

On motion of Mr. Justice Earle, seconded by Mr. surer, or by permission of the Directors of the Cen- J- 
George Crawford, it was lrul Bank çf New Brunswick, to his account there,

Resolved unanimously*, That this meeting heart i- °n^ R l'9t opened for this purpose, 
ly approve of the measures already adopted, in fur- On motion of Dr. Robb, seconded by Rev. J. M. 
themnee of the contemp'ated European and North Brooke ; *
American Railway ; and that, in view of the impor- Resolved unanimously, J hat the cordial thanks
taut advantages which will accrue to this Province Biis community are due to the officers, non-com-
génerally, and in particular to that section of it. missioned officers, and privates of Her .Majesty's 
through which the road will pass ; we do pledge D7ih Regiment, and of the Royal Artillery, for 
ourselves to promote the undertaking by every 'heir untiring and valuable exertions throughout 
means in our power—by taking stock, ceding the **10 disastrous cuntiagralion of yesterday, 
right of way, and otherwise. On motion of the Lord Bishop, seconded by the

On motion of Dr. Earle, Jr., seconded by Oliver Attorney General : 
llnllelt, Esq. Resolved tiHanimously, That the thunks of the

Unanimously Resolved, That a Committee of five Meeting be given to His Excellency the Licuten- 
be appointed whoso duly it shall be forthwith to out Governor for Ins conduct in the Cliair, and fa- 
urge upon the inhabitants of this neighbourhood l*,e a,|d sympathy which he has inanitealed'in 
the duty as well as necessity of furthering the ob- behalf of the sufferers by the late fire, 
ject contemplated by this meeting m the manner At the close of the meeting 0 subscription list Sir 
proposed by the preceding resolution. relief of the sufferers was opened. His Excel-

On motion of E. Wetmore, Esq., seconded by le"cV Bio Lieut. Governor headed the list with 
Mr. R. Knox— £B0; four other gentlemen present contributed it»

Resolved unanimously. That Samuel II ft licit, °ff2re6ule £59. 1 
E.-q., Dr. Shiirpc, and Messrs. Monmouth Fowler 
Christopher Burnett, und Justus Earle, bo such 
Committee.

On motion of Mr. II. Halleit, seconded by Henry

Resolved unanimously,t That it is the desire of 
this meeting to witness the inception and comple
tion of the great work at the earliest possible 
period.

The cessions of right of way were unanimously 
given, and a considerable amount of stock sub
scribed for.
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Till. RUSSIAN RM IT R U. 1 f vie*, they have to request that the 

for jird to the Secretary of the Ci 
Lee.uing, Esq. the first copy of enc 
for the year 1851. Now, 
pens, sharpen your scissors 

The trial of hose, which 
issue of the 29ih ultimo, was to 1 
evening, on the Place d’Armes, 
tablishing, to the satisfaction of 1 
superiority of the Boston Belting 
canised rubber hose over leather.-

gentled
[—Mon

William Jamieson, charged wi 
of the Purliansory to the burning 

tried at Montreal last week. Judf 
ered a very able charge, after spee 
for and against ; and the Jury, nfu 
an-hour, returned a verdict of “ No 
bec Gaz.

First Sykp towards J ef.t 
Army.-T’Ac Jinny Canteens -\V< 

. the Canteen at the Tele de Pont b 
shut up since the first of the nioutf 
of tlie lease having expired ; and 
authorities hove determined tin 
liquors shall in future he sold at 
pears that they can find no one d; 
renewal of the lease under such ai 
striction.— Kingston .Yews]

npw reckons nearly six\y millions of inhabitants, that Judges found difficulty in giving their decision.—
it occupies an immense stiperfice on three cotit 1- The manufactures e!" the fair sex excited n goed i tpstiiflbpy to the tioiliishing condition of the 
nenis, that by its frontiers it touches China, anc: deal ofcouinicmlatmii—« pair ufblankets exhibited I 'D'1 Never before wl-iv limy ao Buie occupied as I ye‘'r8 f,HSt
that its capital is not more than eight days distant bv Mr. Hiuun I Fainveulher, were of a most stipe- nt this inoment. '1’he ’ Giizvitva’ ul lie week pro.. committee, a post "‘lien he fms retained to tlie 
from Paris or from London, we cnim-A but remnik nor ascription, and were equally ns «lute ami >‘i".ed altogether hut live hnnkrupts, the usual prient time, i.-uwit .standing the revolmion.-
tlmt, lor a State which plays so great a'patt in the fine os nnv of Kugli.-h iminufacmre. Indeed, so 1 number two years ago being twenty m each gazette ̂ “’rtly b.-lore the all of L-mis I hiHippe, Leneia
world—wliich presents itself under such an extend- well was ihe raw material converted into the I’m-1 °r n" overage nf forty per week. ivli ranime WiiS r’|l.uU’n., ‘’‘Ulster "f War, and
«d appearance—the reaults obtained show a com- ished article, that several slated it was impossible j Tlie vacant naval eap'nin’s good service pension it is well known that M. (iinzot offered him the
mcmal developemcnt far inferior to wlml we should to he done in a private house; but mu-t have been , M |" bestowed upon Captain Aaron I'ozer. P"sl» 0,l(l l,l®‘ rl ,u,’(‘“ “• ! *ll‘ J*>iHtary career
have been inclined to attribute to it. The princi- pressed and finished at Snow’s Woollen Factory ; ! Mr. Monahan, the late Irish Attorney General, of General bchran.mc is very singular. He 
pal operations of credit during 1849, were-lM, in even the proprietor of that establishment was de- was on Tuesday sworn m as f.ord Chief Justice of ed the army as a so du r nt the early age of ten
the aulliorization to issue, for the expenses of the evived into that belief: we have, however, Mr. Co-nn.ou Plea-. At the same time Mr. Hat- yw*. At sixteen, he was decora led on the held
army which made the campaign of Hungary, under Fui, weather’s most positive assurance that tun nr- cl,el took the oi.Iihhm Aitom-y General, and Mr. " battle a- at Leva her o the legion of Honor—
Marshal Paskewiiz, seven series of treasury bonds tie’es were never out of Ins house until brought f..r Hughes was sworn in as Solicitor General. lie was a Colonel of the Imperial Guard, an officer
of three millions ofeilver roubles ( I^OO.OÜÜf) each, exhibition. j General Post Office, Oct. 1850—The Unit- 01 ,he °‘ ,,1on.01'’ 0,1,1 0 “aroulot ,hc K,nPlrc
four series only, or 53 millions of francs, were, The Vegetables, though not so good as the pn - cd Sum s’ mail packets leaving Liverpool and 11 ‘ tweniy-iuo. and a twemy-tliree he was n gcn-
however, issued ; 2d, in the loan concluded at Lon- ceding year, were yet very fine, and were exhibited Southampton will in-renfter convey clo-ed mails for fra * , V!?’ ,111" cf.e?’“ Pccr* , )vns ,‘l mt*Pv
don by the houses of Steiglitz, of St. Petersburg, in considerable quantities. Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince ,vr '' Lham ier of Deputies, and although Di
and Baring of London, of £5 5U0,ODD (or J 40.250,- The Ploughing Match look place on the Inter- Edwar.l Is'nml. and loiters,&c. will be forwarded »‘octor-C» one r/« I of the per son el of the army, he op
OOOf.) at 4* per cent, with 2 per cent per annum vale belonging to Ebvni zer Simih, Esq , on the day m suHrclosed mails, if specially addressed "via I1'’9'''1 I'11’ g<'verimunt on tlie question of Louis Na-
einking fund ; Bd, in the reopening of the export succeeding the exhibition, and although the wen- New Toil»” or “ I'm the United Slates.” Letiers P''leo" =* 1,11 e,nPl ftnsurrection at Sirasborng—
Of apecie, prohibited in 1848. Tlie rapidity with tlier was exceedingly showery and jmprupitioijs. for Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, or Prince Ed. He was dismissed from Ins office for that vote, hut 
which the second of these operations—the loan con- a considerable number attended to witness the per- Is laud, directed *' via New Yoik*’ or “ via the U. ll ls 1 !!‘l ,0 11 "L* OWvti *’ s present promo-
tracied in London —followed the .conclusion of the forma nee. The Prizes were awarded us follows— Smteh,” will be transmitted by the first packet. I:0II‘ H" sa'd to be devoted to Changarnier,
campaign in Hungary, gave a useful lesson to Eu- 1st, Charles Smith ; 2d, David Smith; Bd, Simon whether British or UnitedStnles, which is despatch- A novel ceremony look place yesterday fTI
rope. As had been before shown, in 1826 and Hayes ; 4lh, Thomas Hicks. od to New York after they are posted. The postage day) in the chapel «if the palnce of St. Cloud.
1829, by the campaigns of the Danube and of the Each competitor was required to plough a quarter upon letters for all these colonies, forwarded through President of the Republic administered the ou'.he 
Balkans, it proved how scantily the -Russian gov- of an acre of sward land in 1 hour and 40 minutes ; ihe United States, will be Is. 2d. the half ounce, 10 ‘be three French cardinals recently created by
qrnment is furnished with what may be, with tea- the standard of furrow to be 9 inches wide and 5 and so on, which may be paid in advance or lef: ‘be Pope, and presented them with the cardinal’s
son, called the sinews of wur, and how, notwith- inches deep. The time m which the tasks were unpaid, ct the option of the senders. Newspapers hut and the robes of office. Tim prelates in qties-
Etanding her military resources in men, horses am! performed were respectively. 1 hour 26 minute.-, forworded through iluUJniled States will be liable i‘lon worp the civil costume of their dignity, viz., 
material, it would be difficult for it' to support u 1 hour 24 minutes, I hour .JO minutes, and 1 hour to a postage of Id. each on delivery at their (lesti-{} black coat, with red buttons, black breeches and 
long efibrt without tlie assistance of foreign capi'n- 21 minutes, which, considering tlie numerous show- nations. • red stockings. In presenting the insignia of office
lists. The fact is so evident, and must be so woll 'enTthe pi mghmen were exposed to,, was not out of Thf. Late Sir Donald Campbell, Bart— ‘be President addressed a short complimeniary 
understood in Europe, that we must believe that. the way. ^ . The late Lieu.uimnt Governor uf Prince Edward speech to each of the cardinals. The Pope's r.uli
the Russian government would not have decided J The Exhibition of Seeds and Grains is deferfbil Island, who died on the JV1I1 in>t„ at Charlottetown, c*1»» the minister's, and a large body of the superior
on soliciting this loan but from imperious necessity. • until ihe second Saturday in December next, then was appointed to his governorship in October, 1S47* clergy, were present.
Il was an avowal, painful to its amour propre ; and j to take place at Hampton Ferry. ^ tho salary which was £1,130 per ann. He was son M. Guizot will offer himself as a candidate for
regarded in another point of" view than ns political GEORGE ©TTY, Secreldry. of Angus Campbell, Esq., by tin* daughter and heir ‘b° department of the Cher. He w ill in all prohu-
#ide» this avowal must doubtless show their error to —©QfO— . of John Bald, Esq., and married in 1825. the second bilny be rv'urned. Nearly four hundred of the
iliose who still think that the abondance of tho pre- [for the observer.] daughter of Sir WiUiflm Plomer, of Snaresbrock, members of the Assembly have already arrived in
Clous metal, i« a certain symptom of the riches of j,r„ Loitok.-Youi- i»..erhon of th« ■ul.j.iniil'ma.k of Em-*- He was hercdilaiy captain of the Royoi P»”*-
nations, and that the accumulution of nptcie by re.«p«-ci pivseated to one ol our Public Teariiern will inucli Castle of Dunstaffuoge, find a deputy lieutenant of
governments is a sure guarantee of their freedom uf ohfgv A Corresponhent. Argylc.-hire. Tins branch of the Campbells repre-
action. In fact, setting aside California, Russia Slietliac, Nov. 81I1, lt$50. N seuls Alexander, a youngcf von of Colin, E.til of
herself produces more gold than all the rest of the TKIiiUTE OF RESPECT \ A1 gyle, in 14UU.
world together, cutI there is „o government winch of „„ illlimali„n r„„, ,,r. According to report the v.csnt governorship of
contai us m its coffers so considérai e amass 0 ,AVrB -lv,ai.|ier of u,e Madras tivlmol i;i ibis Pai.sl, Prince Edward Island is to he hik’d up by the 
specie. Tlie treasures locked up in tlie fortress of S|g„||yiiio his intention of resigning bis present situation, ii appointment ul Mr Daly, formerly 1‘iovincial 
Peter I-, at tit. Petersburg, amounted, ill 1649, to a was piv.posed t»y bis numerous friends ami acquaintance.-» Secretary of Canada.
eum of three hundred millions; and yet, for the dint a Supper should be given li.iu ai dm Victoria Hal!, as A deadly rupture between Austria and Prussia
campaign of Hungary it was oh!,gcd to have re- 'àélmaoTroïL''"» ««•(» T»« Wcathfr-The autumnal ae
course to foreign capital. However this may be, 0l| i.-,,,jay uif>tw-, accbrdiugly, a lespecialde body 1.1 the * be tonnage of the port ol Liverpool luis mercis- has hitherto been truly delightful ; uuj 
the amount of debt inscribed on 1st January, 1850, iuhal/uauis assrmblcil ai die Hotel, and after Supper pre- ed from J,22B 316 ions, in 1633, -to 3;3U9,74G, in pleasant, and highly favorable tojÉdflj 
was. in capital, 330,219,000 silver roubles, or 1.512- seated him with die following address 1849. esis. On Sunday last a uhanj||^Jm
965,0001". This is, more particularly in view of the Siif.diac, New-Bruuswick, 30tli Oct ItiôO. It is proposed to erect a monument in Edinburgh heavy South East gale of wi
resources which the future promises to Russia, a |)kar Sir, - As we understand dial you have given up to Wallace, the Scottish hero. we hud occasional showeytfj
moderate amount ; but it is not quite the same with charge ol U.c Madras School in Shcrliac, a situation whiclt Four statues are to be erected in front of lie to day is cloudy, with rM*
regard to the floating debt, which, after deducting yon have held during the past eight years, os Varems.-anJ Bntisli Museum. They will represent Newu-n, strong from the Soul
the securities lodged as a guarantee fur the notes . ffirîtSlîrJ.utîyï!i« énhe°,'éaéiu«s“, Sh.kspe.rc, Ai.Hon und Bacon. *
which represent it, is stilled, by a Burp-us ol one Ciire> ze#| n„<t auvntion which you Imvc displayed in ihe A movement is in progress for the erection o a The Rev. Mr. wisliart gave an interesting Lec-
hundred and sixtv three millions of silver roubles, discharge of your duty ; not only have your efforts met monument at Newcastle to the late George tiieuht n- lure lual evemqf, ut the Mechanics’ Institute, oil
or 733,500 OOOf. uncovered. Fur a State whose an- wuh our approval, but they hove also received the public 6011, •• the father of railways."’ .the BritisU L’tmmo mac alt h.
nual revenue does not exceed fivo hundred millions, «notion ol all eonneeted wjih »*^aj,|t*“Jjn.^your The Marquis of Westminster has lowered hie ------
and perhaps is below that sum, this proportion be- ^“"|c!|d“|l0l"!l(!1 LUe iu remain cur ail'vcn'oiiau- Cheshire rents 10 per cent, and presented Ins ten C?" Vfl4y early on Sunday morning Inst, in 
tween the floating debt and the ordinary resources frieiu|,. b' (.Signed) ants with £5,000 worth of bone manure. Carittoo. a labouring man, named Richard Beatty,
ahows an irregular state of things, and doubtless George S. Jarvis, I). D., Rural Dean of Sltediac j R. B. /’lie West India Royal.Mail Steam Packet Com a native of Ireland, whilst labouring under tempo- 
presages the necessity of some new loan. Cutler, Philip Chapman. J. I*., Thomas b. Smith J oany have realized tor the la»t half year a profit of rary insanity» terminated itis existence by drowning

P llenry l.iviiigsion, John Uu<k;. W. WiUun., »s. c 30 per cent-£79.000. himself in ilte Mill Pond. Ills body was discover-
i’tnA-ïarS: »1 XWIU8,, Î:W it" „ V,,‘Tr",é'," "ô”1 e,rel”thit ®r ,e4 ,norn"!B- 11 wss ascertained llmt

•ter. David Hill, Charles «hampers, William .Milne, Cochrane, formerly Governor of Newfouni|andt, hn order to effect his design with the greater cer- 
.1 ames Milne, William I lust or., Jvlm Welling, Henry tv*h succeed tlie Lari ofDundonald in the command Anility, lie had enveloped his ntek and shoulders 
Kuhinson, Lemuel Wilt.ur, Samuel Ingles XV dl.u», of the North American and West India squadron, 'with 0 heavy chain, procured in ihe vicinity of tin 
McGl'iie. JoThua RLWorni, Wm'^lrKay,*' H-1 ward V. The largestspecimen of gold yet received in I'Lco where ilia deadly act was committed. A
SniUli, l’eier McSweeny, James .Steadman, Bliss England from C illforma wuiglts 20 poumld .pnd .0 C orotm, s inquest was livid oil Urn body, which
Hutsiord. ' ounces, und is valued at £7U0. Il is to figure in returned a verdict in accordance with tlie circum-

To Mr. Anthony B. Taytk,*) die exhibition of 1851. stances. Tho deceased lias Iplt a wife, in a very
Shedia" "" ''la'lr“sSd,0°'' t The Tn.DE ok CcYUE.-By a printed abstract ="lml 81"'° "f heall('- nud/"ur y0,1"8 «'-ildrea to

submitted to the Trustee, on the Uiver Clyde, at lumrm H.eti- loos, «hose deal,tote circom-ttmcc» 
tlieir mootlilv meeting on Tuesday, it appeared that rcI'dur ‘ ‘CIIi u''Jec,a of S) mpallietic regard, 
in the year 1811 the amount of dues drawn nt the . .. c .. , . -
port «us £3121 2s. 4d. the number ol vessels be Agncollore re Newfoundland is rapidly ttnprov- 
longing to the port was 35, Ihe lono.ge «HO, and lnS , V"' »"n«l1t*ll'l>!llu" ,v08 •>'l«l h'. John’s
the gross revenue of the Clyde Trust was £4755 "" the lib tost, when prizes were awarded to the 
3«. 3,1. In the year 1849, the does amounted to Producers of the best vegetables and also to those
llte astonishing sum of £«0,5fiS 7s. f)d, the hum- farmers who had best cultivated lltetr farms. His
her of vvssels belonging to the port is 507, their Excellency the Lieut. Governor was m attendance 
to it naif e 137,909, and the annual revenue of the ai,“ uistributed the prizes.
Clyde Trustees was £59 034 14s. Id. ,p. „ ... - “ ~n ... , .. _ 0r, „ , . Fite Baltic, the fourth of Collins’ line of Steam

1 he Emperor of Russia has presented to Ships, was to leave New York on tiaturdav last,
Prince Vaskiewitch a staff of Field-Marshal on for Liverpool. A trial trip, 130 miles to sea, in the 
the anniversary of his fiftieth year of service previous week, resulted very satisfactorily.

On the I5lh of this month, M. De Monteeisyor m',j pîümn'Jdî’prr'in' divj,idgS""h"h,dh>iis
was to have started on Ins serial voyage from <*jes, mid jaundice the feelings ofhasiy men. Last week,
Madrid to Loudon. The Spanish papers give some "t; published mu account of the late Un-adlul conthigra 
interesting pan,colors ehont this great ballson.- «' f .vuvrictm, noil,hi6 could possibly he more explicit or Tho halloo,, is uf colossal dto„„.,L., und c.pable ^
of bringing up fifteen persons. I lie proceks by wC or publish thhi could he legitimately twisted into 
which it is intended to lie directed in the uir, in nn\iliiug Imt commiseroiiou nml comlolciice. Yei ilic 
despite of contrary currents, is one of the most sim- thin-skinned Editors of tlie Head Quarters and ilic lie- 
p!o and ingenious. It consists in a number of large f)0rler “aV° Pouie<| 01,1 llic Vliljs °f ‘heir malevolent wrath 
wings, resembling ... I*m the wmg, of birds, which 7™ .‘îM^ttr,^
biul ullernaiely the air. In front of this ier:ill uoftl icrct! to “imagine" that lies terrible calamitv wuultt, of 
IS [ilaced a gigantic tube, which by ir.cnns of an in- necessity, require a temporary sillin'* of Ihe Legislature in 
tcril il m.'Chanism, absorbs a vast quantity of air Sl-We expressed no visit »0 the sul.jeci ; not a 
Which air being discharged with force from .mother 8t'".,lilh“ion of “ tics,,e or argum.cul ,oxor °|lsuc1» « P'°- 
tube, imparts to the balloon an extraordinary iinpul mj'J.u.VâÜ !!!n!v,m,iaide'n's,'.11",,!‘cxicu'îîe «1,,u oHiuu^ji 
sion. this enormous moss moves through the accommodation in Fredericton during ilie coining winter; 
air, with a wondcrlull rapidity. 'Plie noise frum and eo exircmely cautious were we, to iadiraie that we had 
the breathings of the enormous atmospheric tubes 1,0 ",llcr view ..I design III our remarks, dial we primed die

•"tt *Z‘ZTof ";e ,w;r18 """ .Kcmay be heard at a grout dibtuuce. 1 lie eronnnt jond a provision lor a temporary misfoiiuue. Bui ihe 
is confident ol the success of his voyage, which lie diick-headed and jealous Ediiors* who have veil led iheir 
thinks lie will accomplish in ilte space uf ten ori V0ll",n upon m in reiuru for our genuine sympuihy and 
twelve flours. The next European steamer wc! inca,lt ;-»|>|i‘»sitions, are s» terribly irighir-m-d at even suppose w|!l bring 03 00 me»»? of tlr.s extrsmdi.

Itary uiinertUKing. nosi ulivious intentions, ilu-ir jaundiced luaius have falsely
Leigh Hunt, it is said, templed by the success of roMstrucil our observtitions into a triumidmid revival of that 

Dickens and other authors m periodical literature 'ved controversy-, amt have basely charged us with cx- 
19 about to resume his London Journal. ’ "ll,!,S.over lh.e •«■*tonuue* of our Iieighhors and rejoicing
. .......... .. “ norirtrm ho, Votpr, by
accluinatmn a grant ul one hundred guineas in aid <-t -•ucli inlmiimn liaseness, <n« ilte most likely persons n> 
of the J ewb* Free School, wfn*re 1109 children are l,c "f" diem selves. We defy any reasoualdc and 
well und morally taught. A «imilansiiiii was grant- l,vra"11 '° l,nruse our oliservatmus of last
r-d to ,ho Church of England ....... .. School lost,-

• I ront lin* lutter Editor wo citti expect iiolhing hut the
France.—'1’he appointment uf General Schra- v a **"85 » a,"l w<* therefore tliro*v hack the

mrric to tiro office of Minister of VA'nr It ,3 net 1,-df " 1,1 " "„v» i" hi- imiIi with imligiraUon
to a better under.,sodrt,g between the I'rmce sod «tl," SS!
ueneral Uiiangurmer. i here have been in fact ! mv-ng ever made rmy " suggestion" that ihe Legislature 
greater disputes than ever. The dismissal of Gen. 1 should" meet in Si. John, or haring urged any argi 
Nonmayers from his appointment as second under ° !!l<ll'rc •M"'h * rei"h merely miered 
Changarnier, and thed ffic.it, theefretn. "^li,“.'““T d"'rC
lias leu to a (.abinet Council, at which the decree it Frederic ton as usual. 'I
dismissing Niininuyers was reconsidered, and a |ilivr<fore despises ihe,malevolent insinuations and charges 
fresh decree issued, appointing him to tho hiffli r‘* l*llf *',c,‘‘n,"t"ii Editors, conscious that diey ure alike 
command of the 14th and 15th M.litnry divisions, ““«'*7 devoid of truth.
Generaf lia'tfrtdhssd reLtewM,"1 W '■»*!* immense fanera,n. of the Missis-
tiered to him and ii is Imd l , ,G «tetotnanrl eo sippt itiv‘r, is to bo open for exhibition ot Halilux

irn for c ns’.dere ,n n?,lm , 'il? i'" ,lll“ Tho Painting, which ,a stated to bv
non lor consideration o the subject. Gen. Chan- twice tire of - Burr’- seven tuile mirro- ” and
‘Tf,rs1, d",1SMr rr1'”1 ",C rl- , «•« ........ "« «nBanéar^j'-s gré», ptetn^ rei

It s sa d lint the lurktsh (jowrmnont lisa do- exhihilior.s to show Hie whole It
G ermn ntfaëlm^thefoln0 """f """ “ «'- at sunrise efthe Golfof Mo,-
Aolmàocùbuuo menacing demands of the ,C0| „,,d after g,vi„,, representations of New Or-

Numerous aripmn hnvw i , e leans, N itchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, tlie City of
coucemed m II e I lelv Lr L ? • P i ?**, Louis ,m removal of the Winnebago
coucerne l in Ihe lately discovered conspiracy at Indians, the Wmncborrofl in Grand Council in
Lyons, winch ,s sa, to have extensive ramtficauons. which 120U figures arc shown, and nurnorous mh!"

he Alpha and Omega of the French political objects of attraction, terminates with two views of 
alphabet, at the present moment, arc Louis Nupo- the l-ulls of tit. Anthony, on the Upper Mississippi.
Icon and General Changarnier. The first fears the The picture shows both sides of the River at ot.ee,

The Morning Herald says, that a direct opplica- I nter The bribe of u imuslinl'e baton has been which is a great citnrm in River scenery.—it will
lion has been made by 8 leading prelate to the offered to the General in vain, Tho General kfepa probably aoun be exhibited in tit. John.
Prime Minister to know what steps Her Majesty’s Ins views to himself", and sides with the Assembly --
Government intended to take in respect to tlie es- —in appearance at least—and will, it is snid, op-1 European and North American Railway.___
lablishmcnt of the Roman Hierarchy. The reply pose the prolongation of the powers of Louis Nu-1 j>n Thursday lust, A. C. Morton, Esq
was. that “ ns at present advised, Her Majesty’s poleon. tiome sny ho hopes the pre.-tdentiul pow- - îngineer Vo whom has been entrusted, iiv the State , Another pleasing cirçurnstancè should, wc think,
Government do no; intend to take any steps what- era will he conferred upon himself. |4f Maine, the Survey of the Railway route from be recorded, namely, the conduct of tho Reverend*
'cvcr ” General d’lluutpoul, the Minister of War, baa i Bangor to Calais, arrived in this City with the view | Messrs. Brouke and Spurden, who, doubtless under

the Lieut.

Stoppage of American F 
si’oserve that from every part of tli 

"lim same tale of the stoppage uf c 
told. In the south anil west aline 
stopped, and in New England, the 
thrown out of employment must hi 
Providence Journal publishes a list 
0,300 looms, which have been st< 
that others are preparing to follow 
The reason given for the cessatio 
la that the price of raw cotton is Ii 
lion titan the manufactured article 
cotton spinners had a large stock o 
lower pricee—cotton having takei 
live rise lately—and they arc thus 
sell the Americans, who, having 
capital, are not able to keep as la 
hand as the British maker. The 
of the Americans has not yet effee 
they hoped from it —their tndepem 
lishman.— Quebee Gazette.

A public dinner was given in hr 
the Turkish Ambassador, by some 
of Boston on the 4th inst. A n 
addressed the company, among w 
Webster. “Long life, health am 
Sultan,” was one of the toasts, or 
suitably responded to by the Bey.

Bennett, the editor of the New 
attacked in the streets, the other d 
with his wife, and beaten severe! 
Graham, a lawyer, end several oil 
is said to be owing to Graham’s 
election, ns District Attorney, for 
was a candidate, chiefly through 
-position.

Good Pavements.—The E 
mentions that a government agen 
States, sent to London for the pv 
in# the different kinds of pa vente 

« report. He prefers maendamisi 
mixture of asphalte.

The returns of the Methodist 
for the last year, exhibit iittmbc 
Travelling Preachers -1,129, Loce 
Members 089,(582 ; showing an 
year of 148 travelling preachers, 
*:rs, and 27,307 members. The i 
E. South, and other off-shoots Iron 
are not hcie included.

The

A grand tournament is to take place in the 
Champ de Mars. Fifty horsemen armed cap- 
a-pie are to figure at this representation.

The President of the Republic has present
ed to the Museum of ihe J,ouvre,David’s cele
brated painting of Napoleon Buonaparte cni^ 
sing the Alps.

1‘aiisli 
. jatinn, il 

ul acquaintance.-» 
Victoria Hal!, as 

y. care an-J attention, os 
tivmmary during die past right years.
Itt; ac'ebrdingly, a lespectaMv hoUv

«il ilie Hotel, amt alter Supper pie- 
llowing address

imer- 
tenced, by a 

AUffrait* ; yesterday 
F rain and hail, ana 
It snow shower—wind

iet..

Dr. Wardlaw, and his son-jn- 
Thompson, of abolition celebrity 
Now York. Tiic visit of the h
crisis, is considered as unfavou 
slavery movement.

There are twelve huudred law 
citv, five hundred of whom, have 
ing practice, and the balance a ; 
paying.

Norwegians. —In the States n 
consul there aro about 40,000 N- 
whom the Bible is distributed by i 
own language.

•Six years ago there were but t 
kind on Lake Superior, and not i 
two white families could he fotm 
from the Sauh to La Point. No 
pr.tpellers, and G or 7 sail vessel- 
ecs have been erected by the go 
eral thousand inhabitants aro sc

Governor Collins of Alabama, 
sage to the Legislature, rccuu 
course with the Northern States 
rageinent of home manufactures.

The City Council of Louisvilh 
feed the vote ol the people on tit 
scribing $500,1)00 on the railn 
<6-400.000 to Jefteraoiiville and C 

v ond $ 100,000 to the Lexington a 
Voad. It has also appropriated 

Completion of the Frankfort Roil
The Navy “ Od.”—Great eff. 

Washington, it is said, by the N 
vive the “cat.” The President 
ment. —

Fish in California.—The d 
th6 Sacramento River, contain t 
.tishofthu first quality. The e 
this stream are large, fine flavou 
some specimens of the fintiy^ tr 
duccd in any other waters. 'Phi 
ly fed by the snow from the moui 
is its current, that the water r 
coolness till they ure lost in the.D 
eat days, says tlie Sacramento 'V 
water is so cool us not to be ur 
and hence we do not feel the w^i 
ly as the people in the States w 
to drink water from the Miseissi;

The California Picayune 
and all, nt the late fire in San 
thirty-six hours another office v 
pdper issued again. Messrs. Gi 
energetic proprietors.

Texas.—The Galveston Civi 
says :—The iron ship John Gnrro 
arrived on Friday with 110 Eng 
longing to the British company, 
cd a large tract of land in Milan 
view of colonizing some hum 
Captain Sir Edward Belcher, of 
came out by the Garrow, and im 
cd to the interior for the pnrpos 
the wants of the settlers. They 
a good class of people, and wo l 
ar.d prosperity to iheir new lion

timee August. 1849, there havt 
ton, exclusive of coasters, 83 ste 
34 itarks, aaJ 21" schooners.

i4- Jqnny Lind has £150,000 in t 
the 3 pjr Cents—and pays to tl 
mewt anituallv £4.500 income ta 
awnjT tbeot £84,000 in charity, 
of her European wealth is esiim 
dollars'.

■More Jews, says Professor 3 I 
converted to Christianity durini 
five years than during the seven 
ceding,

Tho steam sliip Cambria brought 
Halifax, viz : IK. A.s»i»l. Com. tien 
child ; llov. Hr. Murray, Dr. *« J«'l 
rrr. Moran and Watch, Mr J. Cngle 
dran, and man->ervam, Mes*ri. \\ i 
Nicholas, Bugster, Payne, Wisrma 

Jumes Blight. 27 for Boston. 
P-iissenutiS hi the hh'P Alnry Caro 

pool on Wcdnc'day Inst—Mrs. "Pain 
Murray, Mies Kaye; James Willin 
Mr. Patrick Cain.

Geological Survey of Canada.—Mr. Lo 
the provincial geologist,and lue assistante, are s 
ly but scientifically continuing their survey of Ca
nada. Messrs. Logan &. Murray have passed 
several months upon the shores of Lake Huron, and 
are examining the physical structure of the Gr 
Mountains of Vermont in their prolongation into 
Canada. Their report shows that Lake Superior ta 
nearly 21 ^ feet higher than Lake Huron, of wliich 
rise 18^ feet is at the Sault Ste. Marie. Tober- 
mary, near Cape Hurd, is described as an excellent 
harbour, but with the exception of Goderich har
bour, at the mouth of the Hartland, end the basin 
at the exit of the Riviere du Sable (south) there is 
not a single place of security for any kind of vessel 
on Lake Huron between the river Sanguine and 
the tit. Clair. Gypsum and hydraulic lime ore sta
ted to be plentiful, but no coal lias been discovered 
in any part of Canada. The surveying party os 
cended the Spanish River to the distance of GO 
miles from Lake Huron, and found it navigable for 
30 miles for vessels drawing 5 feet, with 5 cascades 
of 127 feet rise in the nc.v*. 30 miles.—Mr. Logan 
remarks that the extent and value of the pine forests 
in this region, the facility afforded by the river for 
water communication, the water power to be found 
on the main stream and all its tributaries and the 
capabilities of the soil for raising most of the neces
saries of life, all tend to indicate a probability that 
this district is destined to become of great com
mercial importance.

n,,"'

W. Q KETCIIUM, Secretary.
Fredericton, Nov. 12, 1850.
The Lord Bishop of Fredericton subscribed £50.
We understand that of tho property consumed 

there is only insured about £12,000, between three 
and four of which falls upon the Central Office in 
this city, and the remainder on offices in the Unit
ed States. We are also authorized to state that any 
person wishing to re-build in this city, who at the 
time of this fire was insured in the Central Fire 
Insurance Office, will have their legal claims liqui
dated forthwith.

We were incorrect in making the number of sep
arate tenements des'royed 157, the real number is 
ascertained to be 122, occupied by 177 families, 
and the estimated loss is £30.000. The property 
covered by insurance is £19,000, and the number 
of families requiring immediate aid is eighty-nine 
— Head Quarters, .Vov. 13.

We have the best authority for stating that the 
amount of loss by the late fire, mentioned In the 
Head Quarters of yesterday, opplied to the Dwel
ling Houses and Stores: und did not include the 
loss of merchandise, provisions, furniture and other 
personal property, nor the necessaries arid winter 
supplies of the poorer classes, which, as lire winter 
was at hand, must have been very great. The* 
number of buildings mentioned, was exclusive of 
Back stores, Cellars, Barns, and other out-Build- 
\n<rs.—Reporter.

Oct. 31st 1850.
lilit-tl dial

Shfdiac,
Her. Sir, and Gentlemen,—l feet highly era 

m> humble services amongst you during ihe |iast eight 
) ears, us Toucher of ihe Madras School in this Parish, 
have heeu so appreciated as |<i merit tins llalleriug tiiaik of 
approbation, in separating from you for the present. I du 
so with tlie conviction dial I am parting from linn and at
tached friends, whose kindness, generosity and liberality I 
have repeatedly experienced in die furtherance oft-vi-i 
tiling connected with my public or private welfare or 
being. For ymir kind iegards towards myself and family, 
accvpl. Rev. Sir, and (icnilcmeii. die sincere thanks ul 
your irulv obliged and very grateful servant.

ANTHONY B.

S Prom the Fredericton Reporter, .Vov. 15.
Destructive Fire.— It becomes our most pain

ful task to record one of the most grievous calami
ties that has ever occurred in the town of Freder
icton, On .Monday last, a few minutes past 2, p. rl, 
a barn in the rear of"the premises formerly occupied 
by Dr. Emerson, close to the Methodist Church in 
Carlelon Street, was discovered to be on tire. The 
fire immediately communicated with the Church, 
and in a few minutes from the commencement, the 
whole wag enveloped in flames. The wind at the 
time blew a steady gale from the North-west, and 
the fire immediately communicated with ihe oppo
site corner buildings, and then continued towards 
Queen street,on both sides of Carlcton street. From 
thence it caught in the range of hack buildings in 
the angle of Carlcton and Queen Streets, and pass
ing downward the whole block in front of the Offi
cers’ Barracks was soon on fire ; burning down
ward as far as the old burnt district and backward 
in the fiist instance as far as both sides of King 
street until coining in contact with Regent street 
it swept up on both sides nearly as fur as the Artil
lery Barracks. Below Regent street it also 
tinned on King street, nearly as far os the Bank of 
British North America, extending as far as the 
corner of King and St. John street, on the western 
side. Fussing toward the Grave Yard, .from the 
first start, the fire consumed the jblock in that di 
rection downward to a great extent, and again 
several houses in the vicinity of the Catholic Cha
pel, below Regent street.

The above is os true a description of the bounds 
consumed as we are able to give ; but the extent 
of the damages sustained by our poor suffering 
Townsmen, it is impossible to conceive. Indepen
dent of about 2000 persons who are driven at tins 
coming inclement season of the year from the shel
ter of their houses, the great business section of 
the City has been destroyed. The merchants, ns 
is well known, had laid in on enormous amount of 
stock, calculating upon a good business in the 
winter; how much and how bitterly they have 
been disappointed may be judged, when wo inform 
those who are not personally acquainted with the 
circumstances, that ssme of the heaviest dealers 
had not u farthing insured on the stock of their 
back stores and cellars, and many others had but 
recently suffered their Insurance policies lo expire, 
and consequently have lost all.

There might, it is true, have been much more 
property saved, if the hopeless tusk of staying the 
conflagration had been sooner given over ; but our 
citizens wrought nt ihe engines in hopes of getting 
it under, even after their own houses were on fire ; 
and only then gave up, to s:.ve the scanty remnant 
of what was left. We have heard the damages 
variously estimated at from 80,000 to one hundred 
thousand pounds; but we should think the latter 
not to bp over the truth. It is but just to s:nle that 
«luring the fire both the military and civilians did 
their very utmost : but wc cannot help observing—
for truth und candor compel us to tlie admission_
that during the night which I d'owed, on awful 
amount of dissipation took place ; and more espe
cially among some young persons, who have thus 
displayed a want of principle well calculated to 
damn their characters for long years to come.

We cannot close this melancholy sketch without 
expressing our thanks to a merciful Providence for 
the Singular blowing, that amidst such a vast 
amount of turmoil and ruin, no acrid,*nt occurred 
tending to the destruction of life in nil the premises.

TAYTK.
To the Rev. tieort»e Jarvis, D. !>.. Rural Deati of .Stv-diu 

R. B. Culler, Esq M.P. I’.. Philip Chapman, Esq. J. I 
Thomas E. tiiniih. Esq. J. I*., llenry Livingston, XV. 

Vilson. Esq. J. C. I*.. Edward J. Smith, 1’. i\l., James 
Steadman, Bliss Bolsford, Esq. M. i\ 1\, and the other 
tieutlemen who signed the Address.

in the Russianx'

tiilje 0bscruei\
SAINT JOHN, NOVEMUEll 19, 1850.(Communication.

'1’he English Mail of the 2d instant, per the 
Cambria, to Halifax, arrived in this City on Satur
day night.

Business in the Manufacturing districts was less 
active, in consequence of the alarming state of 
affairs on the Comment.

In the Grain and Flour Market there was no 
material change.

'Phe Spanish steam-frigate Hibernia, late one of 
the Halifax packets, left the Mersey, on Tuesday, 
for Cadiz, en route to join her sister ship tlie Cale
donia in tlie mai! service between Cadiz and Ha
vana. '1’he Hibernia was rigged in man-of-war 
style, nnd presented, as she steamed down the river, 
a very interesting spectacle.

England.—The general news since the sailing 
of the Atlantic possesses but little int« rest. The 
Church of England, though the Bishops and Clergy, 
seconded by several of tho leading journals of tlie 
country, is calling for penal enactments to extin
guish the new titles assumed by the Roman Catho
lic Hierarchy.

A deputation of the Clergy waited upon the 
Bishop of London on Friday, to present on address 
previously determ-md upon at Lion College. 'Phe 
deputation was cordially received by the Bishop, 
who expressed Ins entire satisfaction with the nature 
of the address, and strongly urged, that every parish 
should at once prepare and forward an address to

Agricultural Exhibition at Hampton.
The Annual Exhibition and Cattle tiliow of the 

King’s County Central Agricultural Society, was 
held at Hampton Ferry on the 23d of October last, 
when the following Premiums were awarded.

Judges of Live Stock—Messrs. Joseph Gillies, 
John King, Sen., and Walter Scovil.

Judges of Vegetables, Woollen Articles and 
Dairy Produce—Messrs. Peter Dewar, Samuel 
Foster, and Elias Flaglor.

horned cattle.

New Navigation Laws.—Since the alteration 
ofthe Navigation Laws, allowing foreign ships to 
carry cargoes between the Colonies and the Mother 
Country, there have been, up to the present dite, 
fifty foreign vessels loaded at this port for Great 
Britain, with timber, deals, &c., the total tonnage 
of which amounted to 2PG19 tons. Of these, twen
ty one vessels belonged to the United States, ten 
to Prussia, ton to Norway, six to Germany, ono 
to Denmark, one lo Austria, and one to Naples.— 
Courier. ------Best Dairy Cow, (native or imported,)

Ebenez'-r Smith, E?q. 
Ebenezer Smith, Esq. 
Wm. Dixon, Sen. 

Best Bull, under 3 years old, John Hayes.
Best Bull Calf, Baxter Smith.
Best 2 year old Heifer, John Hayes.

2d do. do. John Raymond.
Best yearling Heifer, • Robert Matthew.

2d da. : do. Isaac Raymond.
Best Heifer Calf, Monmouth Fowler,

Halifax, Nov; 15.
Death of Bis hot Inglis.—We announce with 

unfeigned sorrow, the death of the Right Rev., 
and llonble. Bishop Inglis, Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scoliu, which took place at London on the 2?! huit. 
Tlie news was received by telegraphic despatch 
yesterday morning, from New York, having arrived 
there by the Steamship Atlantic. No particulars 
have been communicated. We shall forbear ex
tended comment upon this sad bereavement, which 
though not wholly unexpected, will not be the less 
felt, until we receive further intelligence.

By tlie R. M. Steamship Cambria, arrived this 
morning, wo are enabled to communicate a few 
more particulars relative to the decease of our ve
nerated Bishop. We hare seen a..letter received 
by the Venerable the AKchof.auon,"ceriimnnicat- 
ing tlie Rad intelligence, Which slates in subelancfe, i 
—that his Lordship arrived in London on the 18tl> -f 
nil., in a very weak state, from which he afterwards 
rallied a little, and conversed with much interest 
on the stale of the Provincial Church, alluding with 
great satisfaction to the kind services received fro hr 
his brethren the Bishops of Fredericton, and New
foundland. Subsequently, however, lie became 
worse, and continued to sink gradually until the 
Q7ih October, upon which day he expired, in per
fect peace, surrounded by his family. His Lord- 
ship’s remains were to be interred oil the 2nd inst.
— Church Tunes.

McCapkill, the Cape Breton Giant, now exhibit
ing at Mason Hull, is truly a wonderful sample of 
tlie genus homo. lie stands seven feet three or four 
inches high, and is said to be still growing. He 
is well made, and in every part stout in proportion 
to his height. -Jb.

Industrial ExtUBirroN.—We have been re
quested lo menti hi—and we have pleasure in doing 
so, fur we think the idea u good one—that tho 
“ Executive Committee” have determined, provided 
the euL'irostion meet with the approval of ihe mem
bers ofthe Canadian “ Fourth Estate,” to send to 
the Grand Industrial Exhibition in London,a hand
somely bound volume, composed of copies of every 
Newspaper published in the Colony, and, with thii

2d dè. do. do.
3d do. do. do.

Beet Dishley or’Leicester Ram, Monmouth Fowler.
Robert Matthew. 
Robert Matthew.

2d do. do. do.
3d do. do. •< jdo.

Best Dishley fiWe, “
2d do.
3d do.

•Robert» Matthew.
Monmouth Fowler.
Wm. Dixon, Senr. the Throne at this critical period. '1 he Standard 
Robert Aîottlibw. states, on high authority, than Her Majesty is most 
Mbnm'th. Fowler, anxious to receive the addresses of her loyal people, 
ANih, Dixon,‘Senr. and ready to respond to iheir uncompromising de

termination to resist this impudent interference with 
her authority.

The appointment of Cardinal Wiseman to the 
of Catholic Archbishop of Westminster, which 

has been followed by the promulgation of a papal 
ppointmg twelve Roman Catholic Bishops 

in England, namely :—
Bishopric ofSoudiwark, Bishopric of Liverpool, 
Bishopric of Biriiiiut’luun, Bishopric of Plymouth, 
Bishopric of Nottingham, Bishopric ol Beverley, 
Bishopric uf Salop, B.siiopnc ol Clifton,
Bishopric of.Salford, Bishopric of MorilivrTydvil,
B shopric ol Northampton, Bishopric of Newport, 
has raised « regular storm m England. The “map
ping out" of Queen Victoria’s dominions by the 
Pope, as it has been styled, is universally censur
ed bv every organ of public opini°n in England.— 
A meeting fias been announced to lake place short 
ly in Exeter Hall, to lake the subject into consider
ation.

do. • 
Best Ram Lamb, • 

2d do. do. 
Best Ewe Lamb, 

2d do. do.

lever lo see car 
i v accommodation can lie found 
flic “ scribbler” in ihe Observer

,

. . * Henry Fowler.

Best Berkshire Boar, * James Fairtveothcr. 
Do. do. Sow,

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.1 a if ica Fuir weal her.

. bull, aBest Butter, 
2d do.
3d do. 

Best Ceeese, 
2d do.
3d do.

Charles Smith. 
Oliver Barberie. 
John Raymond. 
Charles Smith. 
David Smith.
Elias S. Wetmore.

<

commences

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.

IBest 15 yards Flannel,
2d do.

Beat 15 yards Kersey,

Best 15 yards Flannel, > „
for Female Dress, \ Harvey Frosf* 

jo. do. ’ Elias S. Wetmore. 
3d d°; do. James Sproule.

Beet O pairs Socks, ti.las Raymond.
2d do. do. James Fuirwcathcr.
3d do. do. Charles Smith.

Best G pairs double Mittens, Silas Raymond.
2d do. do. Charles Smith.
3d do.

.Samuel Fairweatlier. 
William R. IJ ayes. 
Monmouth Fowler. 
Monmouth Fowler. ■;

MARRIED, 
the 4tk insuhl, by ihe E,-v- •*" 

tlicw Wallace, ofthe Pariah ol tia;»e 
ret Mo/rison, of the same phtco.—(>i 
same, Mr. William Ramsay, io Mi 
of St. John.—On the 13th, by die 
to Miss Agues Clements, both 
by the same, Mr. William Carson, t 
Lowry, both of the Parish of Port!

Ou

<
, the Civil of S*

i
Craven Langsiruih.
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